
My boys are good young men and I
am a happy woman, and I owe my
happiness to Miss Nowlan. Such are
the kind of teachers Chicago wants
and needs, teachers who will make
good citizens of our children.

Miss Nowland must be put back,
for she is needed in that district I
fVilnV nhfpoerrt fc inn trnnA nittr fr
let all these fine teachers out I know
justice must and will be done. God
bless, those fine women! Mrs. Hulda
Anderson.

THREE WAYS WITH MEXICO.
There are three possible courses
open to us with Mexico:

1. We can send our army Into
Mexico, exterminate the Mexicans,
as we did the Indians, and take their
land for our own use.

2. We can send an army to occupy
Mexico, keeping It there until the
Mexicans are "civilized." This, ac-
cording to military experts, will re-
quire half a million .men, much .treas
ure, and the spilling of plenty of hu-
man blood.

After we have occupied Mexico,
"wisdom" will no doubt dictate that
we send or encourage as many of our
people to emigrate Into Mexico, "to
develop "its resources," and even-
tually "peaceably assimilate" the
Mexicans.

We have one "race problem" on
our hands now in the south. By ac-
cepting the second alternative we
would be purchasing another. In
Mexico we would have to get four-
teen million of our people to settle
before we can have as good a break
between the races as that which now
prevails in the south.
- 3. We can let the Mexicans work

out their own salvation, taking what-
ever steps may be necessary to protect

our border.
These are the three alternatives

between which we must choose.
There are many grave secondary

questions, but they are strictly sub-
ordinate and secondary to the gen- -
afol policies. How far should we go I

in protecting our citizens in a for-
eign land against the consequences
of their own folly In settling in a lan.d
in which disorder has been the
chronic condition of affairs for
years? Henry. Knaus. .

LITTLE SPARKS. Lack of ct

is shown in the lack of re-
spect for others; thus, lack of the in-

ner spark of truth is void and with-
out form when masquerading as the
truth without

If a reasoner is able to show by
reason of expressed judgment a
string of conclusions, another has no
power to withhold his assent, for he
has performed what logic would call
a demonstration.

In a balanced state of mind ,we
neither shun the pauper nor fear the
highest potentate, feeling in our
heart the superiority of kinship with
God when in the presence of any
form of life's expression. P. M:

LOVE ONE ANOTHER Mr. El
lis speakstruly enough when he says
that we lackan "Intelligent account
of what Jesus tried to do for the peo-
ple of the land ." But is it not
a fact that great teachers, such as
Jesus, deal rather in broad principles
than in definite instructions, leaving
the people of any generation to ap-
ply those principles according td
their understanding?

For instance, one of the principles
clearly stated by Jesus was this:
"Love one another." Have we even
begun to apply this principle to the
affairs of our daily life as yet?

How many Socialists are really
such because they honestly love
their fellows and want to help them?
Or Is it because they are" dissatisfied
with their own position?

The application of any doctrine
will vary according to our motive in
spreading it. Labor unions are based
upon the principle of

When they begin to look be-
yond their own welfare and consider
that two-thir- of the people of our
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